Materials List for 16’ Rolling Pipe Slide

We recommend purchasing all pressure treated lumber.

2 – 2”x10”x16’ (Main Side Rails)
2 – 2”x6”x16’ (Safety Rails)
2 – 4”x4”x8’ (Legs – you will need 2 more if not setting upper end on platform)
4 – 2”x4”x8’ (on 2’ centers between bottom of main side rails)
2 – 2”x6”x8’ (Angle bracing on bottom of slide)
15 – 3”x10’ PVC
90 – 3” PVC Domed Caps
23 – 10’ lengths of ½” electrical conduit (outside diameter is just under 3/4”)

Tools Needed
¾” wood drill bit
24 - 3.5” lag screws to secure main rails and safety rails into the 4X4 posts
Saw to cut wood & PVC
Saw or grinder to cut conduit
5lb box of 3” outdoor wood screws